
Meet Gururaya Budhya 
Director SICA India & Asia 

Gururaya Budhya and Paloma Muñoz during the SICA AGM in Spain 

Guru is 49 years old. He lives in South India, in Bangalore, Karnataka State and 

is one of our SICA multi-talents and our SICA-Chair for SICA India & Asia. 

Here is what Guru says about Subud and SICA:  

„Subud is important to me as a journey of direct connection with the Almighty.  

I worked several times for Subud. For example I have been able to attend the 

Subud World Congress in 2014 as a SICA volunteer. There I was interacting with 

youth volunteers and took part in organizing and supporting theatre programs.  

It felt like a three-week exposure to the Subud World.  After coming back, we 

did a Poems for Peace drawing program in one of our member's school in 

Chennai. Then came the responsibility of SICA-India Chair (2018-2020). As a 



team, we presented a dance drama in Subud World Congress 2018 in Freiburg, 

Germany.  Again, I attended the Congress in 2018 as a volunteer.  This time to 

serve the delegates at the municipal residence.  It was a sense of satisfaction do-

ing this service. 

 

Now, as SICA Chair for India & Asia I feel closer to my Subud family.  This role 

has doubled my interest to connect us as Subud artists in my region and to crea-

te something together."  

 

Experienced from 26 years in Non-Government Organizations Guru brings in a 

lot knowledge. He studied Commerce, Ecology-Environment, Sociology and 

has a certificate in Global Hospitality Management apart from a few other in-

ternational short courses on development management. He worked with rural 

and urban communities on projects of conservation, paper recycling, gender, 

municipal governance in designing participation methods and tools. He worked 

in the field of conservation, consumer attitudes, governance, and trained child-

ren about environmental activities, youth about participation in governance and 

women in playing the role as elected members in municipality.  Presently he is 

working with Azim Premji Foundation as an educationist.  

 

Since school he is also in love with arts and always kept his passion for arts by 

attending cultural programs. He was involved in cultural activities such as mu-

sic and dance at college and performed light music at many public concerts du-

ring 1991-1997. And he continues to be an avid music lover, actively encoura-

ging such programs to this day. He also acted in two movies and is acting and 

organizing theatre pieces.  

You even might have seen him already, as he did the dance drama from India in 

the 2018 Congress. The drama was about a story of a boy who struggles to cope 

up with bad parenting.  He finally receives from Almighty and finds his way.  

The speciality in this case: Most of the Indian delegates were part of the dance-

drama during the Indian night. 

 



Guru is also a passionate runner, having completed 13 half marathons and 6 

full marathons; an amateur trekker and love bike rides. He did all India cycling 

in 1988 and all India moped expedition in 1991.  

You can find a story about him, romping India on a Hero Puch, below.  

 

Last year he proposed the SICA Run for Awakened Talents, for which he ran a 

full marathon in October 2019. 

 

To SICA, he brings his experience of organizing and networking, where he seeks 

to organize SICA-India and SICA-Asia through sustaining interlinking processes 

and programs, such as Yes Quest and Fundraising.  

 

Guru's dream for SICA India & Asia:  

"My dream for SICA India & Asia is to create a collective of peoples' artists who 

like to spread peace.  I am in the process of identifying like-minded artists in 

this regard to create projects for pieces together. Projects could, for example, be 

‘doing a small school project where an Indian Subud member and the other 
member from another country work on the same plan OR creating a photo pro-

ject where two collaborating members or groups could work on themes and 

capture photos that could be shared and exhibited OR … there is much possi-

ble.  

A program could be a tour of cultural or music enthusiasts to groups and deve-

loping a program to perform in city hall or in colleges.  

I am interested in identifying creative ideas, in conversing and evolve jointly 

and test the ideas.“ 

At the moment he is working to set up a group to promote active members for 

SICA.  He says: „I want to create a bunch of youth workshops to identify active 

youngsters. And I am wishing to create individual projects for Youth and Subud 

groups (like interested members adopting a school and conducting learning ac-



tivities outside the school OR photo documenting local heritage sites OR recor-

ding the experiences of life of senior Subud members etc..) and I would love to 

establish a group of Subud members working to support and conduct creative 

ideas or programs to unfold your talent together in India& Asia. Also I want to 

propose some small workable project over a period.“  

Guru therefore is looking for artists and Subud members who are living their ta-

lents and who wants to join him for SICA India & Asia.  

„I want to connect the region even better to SICA to establish a dialogue for a 

meaningful collaborative experience that can bring members closer together.“ 

 

Are you an Artist from India & Asia and do you want to take part?  

Guru is looking forward to hearing from You.    

gururaja@subud-sica.org and gururajabudhya@gmail.com  

Contact Guru 
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_______________________________________ 

Find some scenes, Guru acted in here:  

Bike Ambulance: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d7ia1mt6rX7S7POYiht6zmz-
kpsxVzYBh/view 

Thulangneer: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hs4BR8AEkAUoxbYHcyomOjjG-
fC19LRn/view 
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